ANTIFUNGAL PROPERTIES OF NEEM (AZARDIRACHTA INDICA) LEAVES EXTRACT TO TREAT HAIR DANDRUFF
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Abstract

Dandruff due to fungus is extremely common, affecting close to 50% of the world's population and it also most prevalent between ages 15 and 50. Thus, this study has been conducted to come up with Neem leaves extract that has high antifungal properties.

Neem is an attractive broad-leaved, evergreen tree which can grow up to 30m tall and 2.5m in girth. Its trunk usually straight is 30-80 cm in diameter. Its spreading branches form a rounded crown of deep-green leaves and honey-scented flowers as much as 20m across. Neem is native of India, Pakistan, Thailand and Burma. Its actual origin is still debatable, but it is for sure that it originated in the Indian subcontinent and from there it spread to different parts of the world.

The Neem leaves were macerated in 400 mL ethanol and covered with parafilm. It was allowed to stand in room temperature for 48 hours then it was filtered. To get 100% extract, an amount of the extract was placed in an evaporating dish to be subjected to water-bath. The extract looked dark brown in its liquid form.

The fungi (P. ovale) was cultured in the Laboratory. Various levels of Neem extract concentration (25%, 50%, 75%, and 100%) were prepared. The inhibiting capacity of each level on fungus that causes dandruff was tested using agar cup method. To establish a firmer and more solid foundation of the contention that high antifungal properties is present, experiment was conducted in three treatments. The 100% extract of Neem leaves produced the widest zone of inhibition which was found statistically highest than the other concentration levels.
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Introduction

The researcher chose this investigatory project because of its feasibility, availability, antifungal properties, and practicality. This study will help us find a potential product in nature. It is also environmental friendly as the process does not need expensive factory equipment and the substances do not leave environmental residue.

Neem

Neem is native of India, Pakistan, Thailand and Burma. Its actual origin is still debatable, but it is for sure that it originated in the Indian subcontinent and from there it spread to different parts of the world.
parts of the world. As Neem is considered in India as a very important part of the household and is very much respected for its medicinal value, it spread with the migration of people. It is said that when people from India were taken as slave to the Fiji islands, with them they took the seeds, kernels of Neem. As Neem can grow in various temperatures, it flourished in tropical and warmer climates of Fiji and from there is spread to the south Pacific islands. Now Neem is cultivated in central and south America, West Indies and Australia. (Refer Appendix-I)

Neem or Margosa is a botanical cousin of mahogany. It belongs to the family Meliaceae. The Latinized name of Neem - Azadirachta indica - is derived from the Persian:

Azad = Free, dirakht = Tree, i - Hind = of Indian Origin

This literally means: ‘The Free Tree of India’

Neem is an attractive broad-leaved, evergreen tree which can grow up to 30m tall and 2.5m in girth. Its trunk usually straight is 30-80 cm in diameter. Its spreading branches form a rounded crown of deep-green leaves and honey-scented flowers as much as 20m across.

This amazing tree has been a help to human race since 4,500 years ago. One of the immediately perceivable impact of this antifungal, antibacterial and, perhaps, even antiviral king of the arboreums on the human body is its guaranteed ability to heal or cure many, if not all, skin diseases or epidermal problems ranging from dandruff, acne, psoriasis, ringworm, athlete’s foot, warts, chicken pox, small pox and malaria. Further, Neem produces pain-relieving, anti-inflammatory and fever-reducing compounds that can aid in the healing of cuts, burns, sprains, earaches, headaches, as well as fevers, possibly dengue. On the other hand, Neem tree encompasses the treatment of a variety of physical ailments such as heart disease, diabetes, blood disorders, digestive and nervous disorders, parasites and, possibly, cancer. Moreover, Neem may also be used as spermicidal as well as mouthwash.

**Dandruff**

Scalp skin is unique on the body due to the density of hair follicles and high rate of sebum production. These features make it susceptible to superficial mycotic conditions (dandruff, seborrheic dermatitis, and tinea capitis), parasitic infestation (epiclesis capitis), and inflammatory conditions (psoriasis). These scalp conditions share similar clinical manifestations of scaling, inflammation, hair loss, and pruritus.

**Causes of Dandruff**

**Internal causes of dandruff:**

1. Hormonal imbalance
2. Allergic Hypersensitive
3. Lack of rest and fatigue
4. Improper nutrition and intake of fried foods and aerated drinks, fats, sugars, salts, chocolates, sea food, Peanuts and lastly dairy products

5. Stress, anxiety and tension.

**External causes of dandruff**

1. Frequent use of hair sprays and gels

2. Use of mousse, hairspray and instruments such as heated hair straighteners

3. Infrequent shampooing of the hair or inadequate rinsing of the scalp can cause dandruff problems.

4. Cold weather and dry indoor heating.

5. Tight fitting hats and scarves.

6. Extreme weather, oily skin and use of lotions that contain alcohol may increase the chances of dandruff

**Main Cause of Dandruff**

The cause of dandruff is usually a fungus called Pityrosporum ovale (P.ovale) which is a naturally occurring yeast-like organism found on the scalp and other parts of human skin. The fungus is found most on skin areas with plenty of sebaceous glands: on the scalp, face and upper part of the body and gradually P.ovale fungus tends to concentrate on the scalp where a large number of sebaceous glands can be found. These are the glands that produce your skin's natural oil, called sebum, which contributes to the growth of the P. ovale fungus.

As the fungus grows in size and numbers, it results in dandruff.

**Statement of the Problem with Hypotheses**

This research aims to answer the following queries:

a) Does Neem leaves extract have antifungal properties?

b) Does Neem leaves extract have high antifungal properties?

**Significance of the Study**

Why use Neem?
The common treatment for the dandruff is antifungal and anti-inflammatory.

a) The **antifungal** is treated with antifungal drugs. To treat the antifungal, the drug has to be specifically designed to treat the fungi. However the fungal and human cells are similar at the molecular level. This makes it more difficult to find or design drugs that target fungi without
affecting human cells. Consequently, many antifungal drugs cause side-effects. Some of these side-effects can be life-threatening if the drugs are not used properly.

b) The anti-inflammatory is treated with cortisone which belongs to group of steroids. Excessive use of cortisone will help reduce excess inflammation however it may cause damage to the spine.

Neem produces antifungal, antibacterial, pain-relieving, and anti-compounds that would treat dandruff.

**Methodology**

**Antifungal Extraction from Neem Leaves**

Cut a hand full of semi-dry Neem leaves in to small pieces. Macerate the leaves in 400ml ethanol and cover it with Parafilm. Let it stand in room temperature for 48 hours. Filter it. To get 100% extract, place an amount of the extract in an evaporating dish to be subjected to water-bath.

**Determining High Antifungal Properties of Neem Leaves Extract**

The fungi (P. ovale) were cultured in the Laboratory. Various levels of Neem extract concentration (25%, 50%, 75%, and 100%) were prepared. The inhibiting capacity of each level on fungus that causes dandruff was tested using agar cup method. To establish a firmer and more solid foundation of the contention that high antifungal properties is present, experiment was conducted in three treatments:

**Results and Discussion**

**Determining High Antifungal Properties of Neem Leaves Extract**

Antimicrobial Susceptibility Test with Neem Leaves Extract

*Table 1: Zone of Inhibition of the organism from dandruff as affected by Neem leaves using agar disc method*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Concentration</th>
<th>Replication 1</th>
<th>Replication 2</th>
<th>Replication 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100%</td>
<td>15mm</td>
<td>18mm</td>
<td>19mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75%</td>
<td>10mm</td>
<td>11mm</td>
<td>13mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50%</td>
<td>10mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25%</td>
<td>7mm</td>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>7mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The results show that 50% and above level of concentration has optimal level of inhibition on the dandruff growth. The higher the concentration, the higher is the inhibition on the growth of dandruff. The various measurement seen in the table refers to the zone of inhibition (diameter)
in millimeters. The extract is said to be effective if the zone of inhibition is 10 mm and above. The fungus is susceptible to the Neem leaves extract.

### Table 2: Statistical Analysis of the Effect of Neem Leaves Extract

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concentration of Neem Leaves Extract (%)</th>
<th>Mean of the Zone of Inhibition (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100%</td>
<td>17.33 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75%</td>
<td>11.33 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50%</td>
<td>9.33 bc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25%</td>
<td>6.67 c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Means with the same letters are not significantly different, (Bonferroni, 5%).

Presented in Table 2 are the zones of inhibition produced by the different concentration of Neem extract. The 100% extract of Neem leaves produced the widest zone of inhibition which was found statistically highest than the other concentration levels. The sample treated with 75% Neem extract showed the second widest zone of inhibition (11.33 mm) but was found at par with the 50% concentration, which produced about 9.33 mm zone of inhibition. The sample treated with the lowest concentration of 25% extract produced the smallest diameter of 6.67 mm, which was found not significantly different from the 50% extract. Thus, the sample treated with 100% extract was the most effective.

### Summary, Conclusion, and Recommendation

Even though Neem tree has been existing for more than 4500 years and known for its medicinal properties, there are hardly any studies conducted in Philippines to understand its uses in treatment of dandruff. This study is one of its kinds in Philippines. The main objective of this research is to determine its high antifungal property, which is less harmful to the normal cells. Secondly, the study intends to prove that Neem leaves extracts can inhibit the growth of P. ovale fungus, which is the main cause of dandruff.

### Summary of the Findings

The study aimed to determine whether antifungal extracts can be taken out from Neem leaves and if this contains high antifungal properties. Based from the observations and results, the following were the salient findings of the study:

The 100% extract of Neem leaves produced the widest zone of inhibition which was found statistically highest than the other concentration levels.

### Conclusions

The following conclusions were drawn based from the findings of the study:

1. Antifungal extracts can be taken from Neem leaves extracts.
2. Neem leaves extracts have high antifungal content.
Recommendations

Based from the findings and conclusions of the research, further studies must be conducted to validate the statements:

Since Neem leaves extracts have high antifungal content, it can turned into antidandruff shampoo.

Further experiments could be done to understand the effect of the Neem leaves extract on human beings.

There could also be a study to find out how much does the Neem leaves extracts affect the normal cells when used as antidandruff shampoo.
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APPENDIX- I

NEEM TREE

NEEM LEAVES, FRUIT & STEM

NEEM LEAVES AND FRUITS
APPENDIX- II

Zone of inhibition of the unknown organism from Dandruff as affected by Neem leaves using agar disc method

100% Sample Concentration – Showing 18 To 19 Mm Inhibition on the Growth of the Dandruff

75% Sample Concentration – Showing 11 To 13mm Inhibition on the Growth of the Dandruff